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THERE'S MONEY IN IT.

Tomato GrvvrlBK Caa Be Mad the
Molt Profitable Part of the Gai-deae- r'a

Occupation.

Tomato growing ia one of the most
profituble lines for the gardner and
truck farmer. The yield under ordi-
nary ciruumstaaces ranges from 2H
to 500 bushels per acre. The surplus
can be uaed for canning, nuking eat-au- p

and wine, and the refute may be
profitably fad to poultry.

There are many varieties, but the
beat 1 have ever planted are the Stone
and Canada Victor. The plants may
be grown ia hotbeds cold frames ar oat

A TOMATO TRELLIS.

of doors. For general crop I prefer t
burn a brush heap where my plant bed
is to be, then dig up with a mat tuck,
WOrldng in all the ashen while Warn,
and lowing the seed in early sp: ing--

The bed ia well raked, thoroughly
tinned and covered with brush. This
makes an ideal bed where the plants
grow stocky and form pood roots.
Transplanting Is best done with a dib-
ble, putting the plants on the west
side of the furrows running north and
south. If young plants are watered too
much they will not grow thrifty and
are more liable to blight. When the
plants get about one foot high they
should be trellised by driving stakes
near each hill or putting them eight to
II feet apart and tying with binding
twine. American Agriculturist.

ARE GOOD MEDICINES

Many Vegetables and Fralta Are
More Eflctrloai Hruiedlra Than

Dragsters Caaiaaaaai.

We take the following from an ad-

dress delivered by L. H. Calloway be-

fore the Illinois Horticultural society,
as published in the National Rural.
We can vouch for many of these vege-
table remedies as being quite ss eff-
icacious and much more pleasant to
take than the prescription often given
by physicians, and some day we may
add others to the list here given:

urifying, healing and' nourishing. 1

ave reference to the kind made by
es not the glucose kind. Persons

flittering from rheumatism, nervous
diseases and nervous dyspepsia should
eat celery and turnips. Unions are st

the best nervine known, and will
quickly relieve and tone up a worn-ou- t
system and are beneficial in cases of
coughs, colds, influents, scurvy and
liver complaints. Lettuce eaten by
those who suffer from insomnia is
beneficial. Let those who need iron
for a tonic eat spinach, and let the
drug (:ron) alone. Persons Buffering
from gravel should eat onions and
spinach. Carrots should be eaten by
those who have Usthma. Let those
who need increased perspiration to
relieve overworked kidneys and lungs
tat asparagus. Cranberries are proper
diet for those suffering from erysip-
elas. They should also be applied ex-

ternally. Lemons satisfy and cool the
thirst in fever. Blackberries are a
tonic. Blackberry cordial is the prop-
er remedy for diarrhea. Persons who
are bilious, who have indigestion and
dyspepsia, conditions for which cal-
omel is usually prescribed, should let
tin calomel alone and eat freely of
ripe tomatoes. Let those whe have
rkaumatism and need an aperient eat
pie plant. The apple, excelling other
fruits in phosphoric acid, is an excel-
lent brain food. It is aperient and
diuretic, and hence obviates indiges-
tion and dyspepsia and assists kidney
ecretion and prevents gravel. It

cleans the mouth. Let persons who use
drugs classed as aperients and laxa-
tives and cathartics stop their use and
eat freely of apples, figs, bananas, pie-

plant, tomatoes, onions, strawberries,
raspberries and blackberries.

Inoculating Soli with Germs.
Dr. Aikman describes some sticcees-fu-l

experiments made at the Alabama
'xperlmental statioh on the inocula-
tion of the soil with nitragin, the new
germ preparation for supplying the
oil with nitrifying organisms for fix-

ing the free nitrogen of the atmos-
phere. Some earth waa taken from a
lawn which for several years previous-
ly had grown luxuriant crops of oom-Uo- n

vetch, and which consequently was
rich in nitrogen-fixin- g baeteria, and of
'his a solution was made in water. In
this solution the seeds of the hairy
fetch were dipped before sowing.
There were four experimental plats,
ad all were cut on the same day and

the produce weighed, with the result
that there was a much greater increase
in the inoculated than in the uninoou-bte- d

plat.

Artlflrlal Pralt Coloring.
Various fruits are colored on the

nrface or in their substance to suit the
fancy of purchasers in France. For

ample, strawberries that are unripe
' given a red color by means of a

'tchsine preparation, ordinary oranges
t poor quality are made to pass for

Wood oranges by injecting rocelline
to their pulp; and melons are ren- -

rred of a ana oranre color bv I elect -

a eolation of tropoeline, and at the
time aromatized with an artll- -

SMlta eaanae. Chicago TribneV
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THE LESSON TEXT.

(Matthew 4:256:11.)
IV And there fallowed Htm great mlti

tudea of p apat from Galilee, and from
and from Jerusalem, and frost

Judes, and from bryony Jordan.
1. And acting the multitude, Ha want bb

Into a mountain; and when Ha waa est.
Hla dlsciplee came unto Him;

2. And lie opened His mouth, and taught
ih, m. Haying:

J BltsaoJ are the poor In spirit : fur
thelr'a la the Kingdom of Heaven.

4. Blessed are they that mourn, for they
ahall be comforted.

I Blessed ar the metk; for tkey shall
the earth.

Blessed are they which do hunger ai d
thlrat afttr rlfjhieouaneea; (or this- ah.
be fl led.

7 Fiiesatd are the merciful; for they shall
obtain mere,

I. Blessed are the pure In heart: fur th. y
ilia. I ace Qcd.

I. Biassed are the peacemakers; for they
shall be called the chl.dren of (Jod.

10. Blessed are the) which are persecutes
for righteousness bake, fur ihclr'e Is Ike

kr. of Heaven. ,
11. i:.,--s- t d are ye. whan men shall revl e

you. ana Dera, . t. you. anJ shall say all
n.anner of evil agula.si you false;) , for aiy
asks.

12. Rejoice, ard he exceeding glad for
grcai is your rw;ucl in I leaver fur e

tir.siruird they tha propheta which wert

U4JUiaM I t.ST -l- licesed are the pure
In heart; for thiy shall aee God Matt. 1:1

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
A parallel to the leason is found in

I. ukc 8:11-8- 6. In studying the lesson
note:
St) The Night In Prayer Luke I: 12

v.) Chooslm the Twelve Lrke 1:11-1-1

IS) The vu:d "Blessed" Matt. : i--

iij The Beatitudes Taken Sing-
ly Mutt. I: li

li) The Beatitudes as a Whole. Matt. 6: l--li

A Night in Prayer. From Luke wi
It iUM tlmt JeaUS spent the whole nigln.
preceding the choosing of the U
upoaties und the utterance of His great
sermon, in prayer.

The Word "Blessed." This word ia
nine times repeated in nine consecu-
tive verses. In paraphrasing the text
the word "happy" has often been
used. But "blessed" is more thau
"huppy." The term is more nearly
expressed if we speak of the "blessed"
as those who enjoy the favor W
(Jest

The Beatitudes. Of whom does
Jesus speak as enjoying tbe favor of
(jod? (1) rhe poor in spiriti" Those
who realize their unworthineas before
God, and who are uouscious of sin and
spiritual Incompleteness. "Theirs at
the Kingdom of Ueavent" Because
eeily to those who deeply feel their
near! of the highest things can the
highest things bring satisfaction. U
ksaplles Heaven here and now, for a
Christian character la a Heaven oa
eswth.

(S) They that mourn:" Mourninthe
earthly sense, and more for those who
have to bear heavy burdens for the
sake of Christ; but chiefly, perhaps,
tsVoee who mourn their ignorance and
sis. For all of these the consolation
thai Christ brings is the only com-

fort that fills tbe soul. They shall in-

deed be comforted.
(3) "The meek:" Thia has come to

be a despised term, as signifying
those who aro without stamina or
character. On the eontrary, it Is a
chief trait lu every noble character,
for meekness is mildness of temper,
and patience tinder injuries. "For
they shall inherit the earth:" An old
proverb has it that "all things come
to bim who waits." Patience and hu-

mility are cardinal virtues.
(t) "They which do hunger and

thirst after righteousness:" It has
beea said that hunger and thirst are
the strongest spurs to action. Ho it
ia not so much a promise as u law of
nature that "they shall be filled."

(5) "The merciful:' Those disposed
to pity and spnre; unwilling to give
pain. These find mercy, for Love ia

the law of the kingdom of (Jod, and
those who pity and spare others are
lalfiJling the law of that kingdom.

(0) "The pure In heart:" A man sees
ta others that which is within bins-sel- f.

If be is selfish, he cannot real
ise that others can be unselfish. If
he is Impure, all the world is impure;
bat if he is pure in heart and mind.
he begins to realize something of the
character o the Uoly Ood.

(f) "The peacemakers:" If God is
love, then He desires peace among Bis
children. Bow natural that tbe
peacemakers should bo called the) ehll
dren of Ood.

() "They which are persecuted for
righteousness' sake:" Two conditions
are neeeseary for this "blessed." One
Is that the persecution is for right
eousness' sake, and the other la that
the evil spoken against you Is nttered
"falsely." There is strength in the
consciousness of being ight, and
heaven manifests approval, no mat-

ter what is the attitude of the world.
The Beatitudes as a Whole It has

been pointed out that three of the
beatitudes, the second, fourth and
sixth, represent the inner life toward
Ood. Curiously dovetailed with these,
the third, fifth and seventh represent
the outward manifestation of that In-

ner life toward men. The first b

atltude concerning "the poor in
spirit," is the condition out of which
all the ethera grow, and "the perse-
cuted" of the last beatitude are those
who try to live the beatitudes out In

this evil world. They will be perse-
cuted end must stand ready to sub-m- lt

to the test
est Thonfktl.

His hesrt was as great as the world,
but there was no room in it to hold

the memory of wrong. Emerson.

Our grand business in life is not t
see what lies dimly at a distance, but
to do what lies clearly at hand. Oar-lyle- .

Let faith postpone and trust awhile.
It is no reason sons should take of-

fense that the father giveth thesn
not twice a year hire, as ho doth to
hired servants! bettor that God's hello
ttve upon hop than upon hire, leal

I
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Sweet butter can't le made in a sour
churn. The stomach is a churn. A foul
tomnch fouls the food put into it. When

the food is fouled the blood made from
it is fouled also. Foul blood means dis-as-

Cleanse the chum and you have
tweet butter. Cleanse the stomach ami
VOU have pure blood. The far reaching
action of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
I tisCOVOf is due to its effect on the
stomach and organs of diget-tio- and
nutrition. Diseases that begin in the
stomach are cured through the stomach.

"Dr rierre s Golden Medical Discovery hae
rroved a great blessing to me,- - writes Mrs.

I Men K Bacon, of Sh'ltesbury, Franklin Co..
Uses. "Prior to September, ila7, I had doctored
for my stomach trouble for several years, going
through a course of treatment without any real
benefit In Septeinlter. 1K0, I had very sick
sielU and grew worse could eat but little, t
Commenced to take Dr. Pierce's medicine aad
la .1 short time I could eat and work. I save
gained twenty pounds In two months."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser sent free on receipt of stamps
to pay ex use ot mailing only. Send
21 one -- cent stamps: for paper - hound
volume, or 11 cents for cloth binding, to
Dr. R. V. Pierce, 063 Main Street, Bat
falo, N. Y.

It'a Ileal Pub Kove.
"Bobby is attending to his piano-

forte lessons very faithfully of late,"
said the youth's uncle.

"Yes." replied his mother. "I don't
havo sny trouble with him about that
now."

"How did you manage it?"
"Some of the neighbors complained

of the noise his exercises made, and I

told him about It. Now he thinks It's
fun to praetioe." Tit-l'.it-

True to Himself.
"Do you Intend to spend the balance

of the century in this same idle, shift-
less way, my friend?" asked the phil-
anthropist, who had given Mm a
meager handful of sold victuals.

"I don't like that word 'balance,'"
answered TulTold Knittt, looking at
hhn with a coldly critical eye. " Best'
is a blamed sight better word." Chi-

sago Tribune.

Rot fer Htaa.
"Are yon en advocate of spelling re-

form?"
"No, by Jinks! I'm taking a dic-

tionary that costs threa dollars a
number, and I've got 84 numbers of
it bound aud pisid for." Chicago
Times Herald.

A Wesaaa'a Discovery.
Isabelle I used to sus-rtl- c mystdf

for ot her people.
Belinda -- Don't you do It now?
isabelle No. I've quit It; people

seem to like me just ns well, and
I know I'm more amiable ami better
looking. Detroit Free Press.

Qaantlty Not Haalltr.
"Why, you stiff!" cried the firs

heeler, "when it comes to usefulness
to the party I'm worth two of youl"

"Oh! I don't know," replied he
other, "I can vote Jest as often as
you, M necessary." PlaiUidelpeae
Press.
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Tevy Ably Defended.
T)o you think your sister likes Ska.

Freddie?"
"Yes. She stood up for you at eanv-ner.-

"Stood up for me I Was anybody
saying anything against mc?"

"No; nothing much Father said
he thought you Wl re rather H donkey,
but sis got up and said you weren't,
and told father he ought to know bet-

ter than judge a man by his looks.""
Tit-Hit-

Parental iMpinniHcy.
"But what are your objections to the

young man?" asked the nun her.
"None," answered the other half o'

the of the young woman
"Then wh y do you refuse his request

for Ethel's hand'."'
"Only for the deur child's good. If

he have any spirit at nil be will go
ahead and marry her anyhow, unci if he
don't she Is well rid of bim." Indian-
apolis I'ress.

Two Vowi,
I've made but two great vows Id all ss?

life:
First, at the altar, when I took a wife:
The second, when death eased uur msttsal

pain.
That I w.iuld never do the like agate.

J udge.

uisI.itiki.

Mr. Uglymugg Do yon know, Miss
Hopp.-r- , I used to draw pretty well
myself when 1 was a boy.

Miss Slopper You'd draw pretty
well now, La a inuauuiu. Chicago la-

ter Paean.

Fead I ruaiiu.u. as.
"Joslar," said Mrs. Corntosnel, "I'm

sure you cau't find no fault with Josh
sence we've been to town."

"I cisn'tl He didn't get home till
aur o'clock this mornin'."
"I noticed it. 1 on know, you told

him you wanted him to be sure an' bo
out ot bed morning before flee

"Yea."
"Well, the poor boy's so sheered e

7011 that he's been etayin' ejf
night, so'a to be able to keep Ma
vrotxl." Stnr.

Of the Saaae Mia.
The Artist My deur fellowl I paint

a pieture in two days, and think noth-
ing of it.

The Friend I am of your opinion.
Brooklyn Life

o ee,l Mates.
Mr. De Loud 1 hnve or called, sir,

about er about your daughter, air.
Will yoa er listen to my suit?

Old flentletnan Huh! I could heae
that aoU a block off! H. V. tVeeady

Dr. Feoncr's
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INFLAMMATIONS
s. ;. WuuiKlt, It It iinittim, t I

"folds." A SURE CURE grin.
For in PAIN Inside or out.
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16 .. ... .'lou
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, artHMia
IS tVarch. atetn wtiul arol ant Jiai
19 Caryers, K 'od bui'khoril

.
50 i Table Bpooss,
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horn hsfollfaa SSal
S3 Knlyes
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!
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HOOKS tree
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and
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new ibrwa iluii fitims nil
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To Farm our nation- -

i'itiI imiitrii tirctu
Into honiatirtii hom where li i "' "
followlnn Unlle Offer: Thi n

Partli Wi ;it
hii eenM

illver wtafwr), without further rharse
lontai y. M ilMive rlned.M

'tif- - ill receive
stAalalM II O CI

iim.sI er
vftur latent inriii'ie

ifi1 dial's hi uinil'l
If iff tit.

f.tiitinH tcini

tiau u n rt c,r ,.4..,iy wn W

tin tas nniftll Htur.i on sido
Crosn B r,"

aud Tin u- ia
and uiuy

man, woman and child on the list
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1eel
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plate
WaSlll

boltu One

triple
gttallfy

9 plse,
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ltutcher
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Alurm t'lN-k-. nli'kel.
Ui'linltie H

nickel,
steel,

hmi'llea
Uennlne Uotrers'

(..oils

each, (ieniilue K

forks,

them- -
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tcatitx

and

rultowa:

nmtJtliiv aireait)

Remai
tt-pe- r,

maunti- -
PUhfttltlll

Taos. -- am.
. 16 Cluck. ,lsy, ra.Mlar, Thi nnoui-..- .
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It linn n. I. mi her. no ttotter 'im.le.- Ike t niter, utoluatl. . ,l"ille u, i
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as tool Bet, Dol iattialtii, i.ic ntlto. is tits

7 Toilet sf deooasted poiwelain,
yery lian'Some a.in

2 Beauagtoe itnie n... t tt ,.r sj si .
k Vtat.-h- teriniK otltrer.rall lewsje li
30 Dresa Bail t a... leather. Iismt- - .

sod darabte , mo
31 Sowitiu Hseblae, p- (Iras, with

ait ettaea nteata irasi
H Bsvolvar, Oolt's, bhaid

"'eel 16.10
M BiSe, Colfa, ..isooat liultsr i Washhiiriii. ksawwood. In-

laid jouo
;t5 Msiulolln, very handsome ....iwo
3 Winch ler Bitot Olln,

l. n aas
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tents im
ss stint Qaa, Heiniutiton, Sottl I, hes

rel. haiuiUMrloH- - ...Has)
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THE ABOVE OFFER EXPIRES NOVEMBER 30m. tt)t)n.

Plain " Ktar " Tin Tair (that Is. Srar tin tair irith no amtllstsrs prlnte-- on nnder side of tan', ar,- - mil o.wef for nrco.ra
BOl will paid for in CASH oa tuttlusla ut twenty ciiUUisjr

1 by in on or tasforf Ma-c- h lt. !'.
WBKAK IN 1 1 Ml i nit a dlmt-- tsonh of

STAR PLUG TOBACCO

FREE:

TAGS

will last longer aad afford mrr pleatauro than dime's i ortb ei any
other bt and. MAKE THE TE8TI
Send ton lo CO TIVK T Al, TOBACCO CO., SI. Louis, Mo.
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